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FMiarisai' .i! i.'liristian, wIid sotiie-

tinit-. h;i^ more to rtpent of than
the less rfli>{ious fd.- cvci y wioii^
judgment he ii guilty o» in ron
demning others tor not belicv iiij<

and (U^inK as he (lt»es, makes liiin

see his own little, narrow mind
which is not x'ven you to misjudge
with, 't)Ut to elevate and lift you
ahove piirely petty idolizing of
some small god and bring you in

closer touch with thf mighty mind
of your heavetdy I'ather,

Ivducation in the right lint- places
you in touch with this mind and in

this knowledge lies the light to
work out your own salvation while
on cartli.

Prayers without deeds a\ail no
thing. Sincere desires to do good,
and efforts to work out these de-
sires, are the- only prayers which
reach beyond your own vain lips

which open to express in words, too
often, simply wli.it sounds very
pious, but which is only outside
gilding, the heart itself not being
touched in the slightest degree.

To the unfortunate men and wo-
men whose circumstances and en-
vironments give them nothing but

sorrov and care from the beginning
to the t'ld of eiirthly existence, my
encouragt inent will be giveti. Life
after shal ing o(T the mortal lx)dy
gives you rlic most blissful feelings,
only <lonble<i by yo ir unhappy
earth experience, for every pain,
sorrow and care brings to you de-
velo|)ing opportunities which .soon

place you so far above your earth
life that you then remember your
sorrow.s with pleasure for you fc. 1

sure they have Ijrought you this

crowning reward.
Divine you are, one and all.

Love fnjm Cod, your heavenly
l*'ather, links together as one end-
less chain the pliable metal to finish

perfectly the imperfect and rudely
constructed atoms, which some-
times .seem .so poor and brittle that
many links mu.st be forever dropp-
ed. Hut though centurie.s may be
re(|uired to bring to perfection these
baser pieces of rust-eaten, but
priceless virtue, which exist imder
all this rust, all will .stand at last

purified and washed white to re-

ceive in Kvei lasting Life the love
of a Father so kind and holy that
his lowest and best are rendered
equal to share in his love,
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